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"Hut this scheme of Hfo had this In

It thnt brought disaster to his sons
a laxncss of nny discipline related to
their spiritual nd incntnl develop-nicn- t

When wo wore corrected or
IiunlHhcd It wns for conduct which

his comfort or dignity, never
for a thing which affected Uio develop-
ment of our character.

"Wo hnd abundant money to spend,
ilt wns a pnrt of our father's egotism
that wo should ho young swells, and
we were enrly In disorderly ways.
Illchard hnd a genius for cruelty. A

normal hoy Is likely to he thoughtless,
tut Illchard was Invcntlvo In his cru-

elties. It wns brutal. He liked 'to
tear things to pieces slowly, a lly If It
was all ho could catch a grasshopper.
ti field mouse. I hnd a faithful little
dog which Richard stnked out In Jhe
ground und killed by vivisection. I
nnv the' little nnlmnl when It was
breathing Its' last with Its bowcis ex-

posed and Its Inngs In Id hare.
"lUchard destroyed birds' nests for

pleasure. Ho Ukcd to cut a. leg off a
lien and see It stngger about vainly
trying to wnlk. He maimed dogs. He
tortured cnttle and horses. He killed

flno cnrrlngo horse by driving It to
death purposely to see how long It

would live under the trcntracnt he
gave It

"I doubt thnt I was n moro lovable
child, but at least I did not havo the
nttrlbuto of cruelty. I was not only
younger but I wns weaker physlcnlly.
I was sensitive to a degree which mnde
inn an extraordinary victim to Illchard
when he cared to express his' fiendish-ncs- s

to or upon me.
"Wo were getting Into late child-

hood I should say that I was about
fourteen when Illchard began to use
Ms Inventiveness In cruelty upon me
dliectly. As soon ns ho had a taste
of the delight which came from tor-
menting me I had no further peace.

"I remember with a still agonized
vividness my experience In finding a
winke In my bed. He hnd put It there.
He used his superior strength to tor-tur- o

mo physically. He domlnntcd me
spiritually. He made life a hell, such
a hell as life can bo made only for n
child by mistreatment, when reality
has not stnrkly asserted Itself, when
proportions nre not established and
when Illusions can bo kindly or hide-
ous, --v

"Jllchanjli and I grow up In this fash-Io- n,

I In torror of him and his malevo-
lence. When I wns fifteen mother died.
She hnd been nn uutisscrtlvo mother.
Circumstances and conditions were be-

yond her strength of mind or body, but
be hnd been a friend, nnd I missed

her cruelly. It wns really n terrible
loss at a time when I much needed a
friend.

"As ve grew older Richard's
habits became only shrewder,

mot less assertive. lie contrived the
most Ingenious schemes for my tor-.nicn- t.

He humiliated mo whenever
'possible before other boys nnd, better
for his purpose, before girls.

"My father put us out to school
nnd this suited Richard's pur-

pose admirably. How I hated this
tiling thnt bore my nnmc nnd my blood 1

It became nn Indomitable hate. It
exists to this day. No human being
ever wns so hated by nnother ns my
brother Richard was by me nnd Is
Is to this moment and will be tinted
while n breath reninlns In my body.

"When I wns eighteen my father
died, nnd Richard nnd I Inherited the
estate under u trusteeship to continue
until I wns twenty-one- . Rlchnrd wns
then twenty. In nnother year he at-

tained his majority. He wns profligate
nnd wild, n heavy drinker, n course,
cruel boor, n licentious young ntlllan
who hnd suffered twlco In actions
brought by weak and unfortunate
girls.

"It Irritated him beyond expression
tJint ho bad to wait tho slow process
of my coming of ago hcfnro ho could
come Into Ills sbnro of the property.
Ills constnnt demeanor toward me was
violent. Several times I tried to estnb-.llf- h

the rensonahlo rclntlons which
ought, In convention, to exist between
brothers. It wns quite hopeless, nnd
my hnte for this boor enmo to bo nn
Insnno passion. It icuinlus ns a pas-
sion now.

"I may not bo nblo to satisfy anyone
that this was tho Inevitable conse-
quence of tho trentment given me, but
I 'could If I wero to elaborate- - tho do-ital- ls

or merely state them. However,
iny purpose Is not so much to Indict
any brother ns to record my own trl-im- pl

to nsslst tho commission of n
crlmo which Iuib been of Intense sntls-actio- n

to me, n crlmo In which I hnvo
nintntnlncd my culpnblllty with Joy
.and from which Richard has suffered
end Is suffering.

Tie Is n broken old man. no Is In
a penitentiary."

Hero followed a section of tho man-
uscript firom which, ns I recognized,
the page Drovndn hnd taken wns miss-
ing. Then It continued:

"I became a little moro assertive of
mjr rights and dignity, with the result
tt.t our quarrels wcrq more violent.

.Vti'toa.ttt-tit-fi'ysfe- rtnyWnlly to meet
.0 Illchard, but be was vei Saturdy, and

't hl profligate boblta bad ot yet un-

dermined his health. When I resisted
' f bUu physically 1m bud the hotter of me.

rfc jscVf v

Three times he knocked mo uncon-
scious. Once I was III In bed a week
as the result of a beating be gave me.

"Frequently ho threatened thnt he
would kill me. Ho said this often nnd
openly, with every evidence of earnest-
ness and determination. Later that
counted against him.

"I wns not cowed, and with the great
hatred firmly rooted I was willing to
accept the unequal struggle with him,
It was a Joy to hate htm, fight him,
even to be bentcn by him. I had re-

gained enough courage to seek socia-
bility. It was dllllcult, because his
rellned sense of cruelty led him to
search me out, wherever I might be
with my friends, nnd to humllluto me,
If possible, before them.

"One night I hnd been at a tavern
In (ho village with some boys of my
acquaintance when Rlchnrd, being
drunk nnd very violent, found me, ajid
there was a scene In which he mnde
loud threats that he Intended to kill
me.

"One of my friends persnnded me
to go home. At Hartley house we
walked the distance from the house
to the village In those dayB. I set
out alone, but Illchard, breaking away
from the young men who would have
detained him, pursued me. He caught
up with me, and we abused each other
us wo walked, being overheard by sev-
eral persons along the way.

"When wo came to a pool by tho
river near the house, be became ly

violent, cried that he was sick
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He Became Insanely Violent.

of seeing me on earth and would rid
himself of the sight of me. He at-

tacked me with a heavy stick ho car-
ried, succeeded in breaking down my
guard und knocked mo unconscious.
Our cries, while be was attacking,
were heard by a farmer living across
tho road. Richard was Insanely
drunk. Ho Intended to kill mo and
thought ho had dono so. He left the
spot, disturbed, probubly, by the
thought of physical consequences but,
I nm sure, not by nny spiritual mis-
givings. ,,

"I do not know how long I remain-
ed unconscious or when I awoke. It
mny havo been ten, forty or sixty min-
utes. It amy have been nn hour or
two. When It was, consciousness
brought an aching bead nnd'a dawn-
ing determination.

"Llfo with Richard at nartley house
had become Impossible I could no
longer control him, I could no longer
endure him.

"A chnnco of escape and of revenge
was possible. I was, In Richard's un-

derstanding, dead. Ho had tried to
kill me. No might bo mndo to think
ho had. I bad considerable money
with mo. Richard, of course, lind not
touched It. Ka'cb of us had been giv-

en, that morning, flvo hundred dollnrs
by trustees. That had been tho occa-
sion of Richard's murderous debauch.
It Is strange or Is It? thnt I never
think of htm ns,'or ever called him,
Dick.

"I arranged tho Bpot as well as I
could In tho details to suggest that my
drunken nnd brutal brother bud not
only killed me but bad disposed of
my body In tho river. When I hnd
dono this, relying for success on his
uncertain memory of tho act which
already had terrified him, I left Ilnrt-le- y

house nil Its painful memories
and brutal experiences, the uuhnppl-nes- s

I bad experienced there, tho mis-
erable childhood, tho wretched boy-
hood nnd tlio young manhood, como
to this furtive, mnlevolent end. And
I thero resolved thnt If I got safely
ttwoy and If my design worked out
successfully, I should return to tho
selfsnmo spot some time to live n Jo-

vial llfo where llfo hnd been so drear.
"My plans wero not perfect; my

resources and my Intelligence for this
wudden meeting of tho world wero
slender; but my success was beyond
expectation.

"First I bad tho satisfaction of
knowing that my brother wus token
for my murder. Circumstances were
all against him, and ho was convinced
In his own heart that ho had not only
killed mo as be so often had wished
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to do, but that he had disposed of my
body.

"In nrranglng the spot to indicate
a'murdcr I had thrown my lint, which
wns broken and bloody, down the
bank. It had caught on a projecting
rock. I hnd tnken a ring off my finger
nnd hnd thrown that Into the pool.
I also hud thrown In my coat. It had
blood on the collar and shoulders. All
this seemed to me to afford Inconclus-
ive evidence, but there were obvious
difficulties In finding a body which
might Increase Richard's troubles.

"I waited In New York, carefully
concealed, many months, rending of
tho progress of my murder trial In the
newspnpers. It gained some celebrity.
The prosecuting zeal was tremendous,
nnd public Interest, I gathered, acute.
My ring was dredged up and was re-

garded as Important evidence. The
dredgo also brought up some bones
which, ns I read in the papers, were
regarded as fish-nibble- d remains of
me.

"Much legalistic argument ensued.
I became a case of Importance, Involv-
ing principles of evidence. The super--'
flclnl facts were all against Richard.
Ills cciifesslon faced him. The evi-

dence I had arranged damned him.
Our relationship In hate and his
threats against me arose against him.
Ho thought he hnd killed me. He knew
ho hnd. There were many witnesses
against htm.

"The only thing helping him was tho
lack of a clearly Identified body. Rut
there were vestiges of something
which, In the circumstances, were ac-

cepted as parts of tho corpus delicti.
I think the prosecution and the Jury,
convinced that I was dead and my re-

mains swept away, were anxious to
meet technically the requirements of
law.

"The story of our lives together, as
I read it in the testimony of witnesses
who knew more of Its terrors than I
thought anyone knew, was terrific. It
would have damned any aggressor In
tho opinion of any body of men. Ev-

eryone who knew anything of the case,
Richard himself included, was con-

vinced that I had been murdered. The
doubt which remained merely served
to get Richard a life sentence Instead
of the gallows. Popular psychology
condemned him. The lack of essential
evldcnco was Ignored.

"I waited until I knew what his
fate was, and then, rejoicing, I left
tho country. I bud no prospects and
few plans, but my inclination was to
go to South America, and I followed
It

"My hatred never ceased. It grew
as a passion, at first a disturbing one,
later a satisfactory one. I wanted this
mnn to suffer. Nothing thnt he cun
HulTer will properly pny him at least
It will not pay my score.

"Some day, I know, for 1 havo the
determination, I shall return to Hart-
ley house as Its owner, although es
teemed an alien, with u false name, a
false life and a great Joy. What Is a
family that I should not enjoy my per-

fect revenge upon this ifruto who made
II f teen years aud more of my life,
lu its most impressionable form, un
undesirable thing when It wus most
desired?

"I shall go back to Hartley house,
and If life und health be spared me,
I shall make It and llfo In it Jovial,
nnd If strength be spured my will, the
knowledge that my brother Itlchnrd
is suffering for tho murder of a dead
live inun shall be tho cosy north wind
In tho caves below which bum my
cheerful tires.

"This Is my crime, and If It causes
no one dear to me later to suffer, I
want it known. Some day I slinll go
back as a man wholly unknown to
people who knew the Dobsons. I shull
bo what I have been, Homer Sidney.
I --slinll buy the old place. I shall know
that Richard Dobson 1b suffering n
most equitable but Illegal punishment
In n penlteiitlury close to thu place
wlicro I ylmll live in the circumstances
which a grent deal of money will en-ubl- o

me to set up.
"That Is my natural revenge upon a

fiend who happened 'to come of tho
same parents us I. llato is n wouder-fu- l

friend,"

CHAPTER XVII.

Jed cniuo Into tho room agnln as I
finished reudlng, nnd put another log
on the lire. Then he sat down lu u
rocking chair by tho tire.

"They met thnt night, you know,"'
ho suld after he had rocked n while.

"They?" I said.
"Arthur and Rlchnrd Dobson," snld

Jed. "Mr. Sidney ami his brother,
who Is over thero in the peniten-
tiary."

"They met what night? 1 asked.
Jed wns patient.
"They 'met tho night last fall," he

explained, "when you found Mr. Sid-

ney leaving tho house, tho night 1

found you outside, tho night wo pre-
tended I wns sick, tho night ho came
In hero and had ns call tho penitentiary
to say a convict bad escaped. That
night, ho met his brother. His broth-
er waa the convict."

Jed was rocking and talking to the
fire.

"Mr. Sidney Arthur Dobson" he
said, "went out to in th pool oa

every anniversary of his murder. IU
found the strength but of some reser.
voir of will. The reaction was almost
disastrous. I lmr.clno he mlcht have
lived another year or two If he hnd
not had the experience he had tills '

fall.
"I knew It was n grent hnte that

was keeping Mr. Sidney alive," he
continued. "Such a hate as he hnd!
T don't know thnt I understand it
now. It was so unprofitable. Or wns
It? I do not know. It bad a great
vilue In his life. I think the hate he
cherished warmed and colored his life.

"lie went to tho pool every year
the night of his murder. He did not
know that I went with htm. It vn
such mui abnormal abuse of bis
strength. I wns ufrald for him."

"Your prospects depended upon
him," I suggested.

He, allowed u moment to pass In
silence. It wus as ii he permitted veu- -

tllutlon before we again entered thi)
room of common thought and com-- ,
munlon. , He did not look' pained or
hurt in nny fashion. There wns no
display about It. He Just refrained
for n moment from talking: It was as
if he were opening the windows for
lint moment. When the air wai

cleared of the odors of my testy re-
mark, be Went on ns If I had snld
nothing. The old rascal was yery dlf-rlcu- lt

to deal with.
"The nbjht I am reminding you of

he met Richard Dobson at the pool
and recognized him. Tho poor old fool,
Dick, had walked out of the penltetw ,

unry. ue nuu every opportunity to
do so. The warden would have let
lilin out If he hnd asked to go. He
was helpless outside. He did not have
a place to get a rag or a crust. But j

he wuutcd to escape.
"There must have been something

In his mind nbout this night nnd this
plnce. Arthur Dobson found his broth-
er standing by the pool. I was CO

feet away, hidden by the bushes. I
could sec the two oid meif In the moon-
light, nnd when Arthur Dobson began
to speak, I could hear distinctly.

"'Well, Richard," suld Mr. Sidney,
'we nre here again.'

"Richard Dobson quavered In a
weak, senile tone, utmost a falsetto:
'Who are you?'

" 'I'm your brother Arthur,' said Mr.
Sidney. 'What are you doing here?'

"Richard Dobson must have felt
that he wns confronted by u ghost.
He made a shrill little sound, as an
old woman might. I was pulslcd. Tho
situation iwas tremendous. I didn't
know whnt would happen, and I didn't
know whnt to do. Mr. Sidney wns
calm as an oyster.

'"I nm your brother Arthur, Rich-
ard,' he said, 'and 1 urn not dead. I
haven't bctti dead. You didn't kill
me. I have been living In the old
plnce comfortnbly while you hnvo
been In prison. No one would be-

lieve you If you told that. You are
old and half cruzy. If you were out
of prison, you would die of stnrvn-tlo- n

and "exposure In 24 hours. I nm
not a ghost, Rlchnrd; I am your liv-

ing brother.'
(TO HE CONTINUED.)

LUCKY AND UNLUCKY DAYS

Study of Statistics Will Enable Al
most Any One to Justify His

Pet Belief.

Cold, hard statistics prove .that tho
greatest number of premier awards
for gnllnntry wero won on Monday.
No other dny showing anything like
tho same record, though the much-mnligne- d

Friday stnnda out notlce-abl- y.

Which fnct gives some color to tho
superstitions many people have nbout
certnln days of the .veek being lucky,
while others nro unlucky.

Tuesday seems to be the hnd dny
of the week; culnniltles nre fnr moro
common on that day than on nny other
dny. Rnllwny disasters, fires, street
accidents the record In each case Ib

held easily by Tuesday. Anil It Is
tho day most favored, too, by those
who deslro to put un end to their exist-
ence.

Saturday also has a bad reputation;
lis speclnlty is murders; und fully
hnlf tho petty crime that is dealt with
In tho pollco courts occurs on that
day. Rut probably thnt Is because
Saturday also holds the recoid for
drunkenness.

Thero Is nothing very distinctive
about Thursday beyond the fnct thnt
It is the dny upon which the birth-rnt- o

Is highest; nnd Sunday Is notice-
able only for Its low dpnth-rnte- .

Wednesday Is, nbovo all the rest,
the dny of weddings. This applies to
nil classes, and nearly as msn7 mar-
riages nre celebrated on thnt dny nlnno
as upon any three of the ottiers. :Mon-trc- al

Herald.

Why Holland Grows Willows
Holland Is covered with willow

trees, and the great dikes of the
country are made stronger by the
network formed by the roots. Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Some Never Unmask.
Unfortunately our blesslnc In din-guis- e

are painfully slow la unnm-i- .'

lnjr. Boston Trauwrlpt

THE POWER AND AUTHORITY OF
JESUS.

LESSON TEXT-M-att. 8 and 9.
GOLDEN TEXT-A- nd Jesus went about

ell tlio cities nnd villages, teaching In
their synagogues, and prouclilng tho gos-P- ol

of tho kingdom, and healing ovory
slckncso, and every disease among the
people. Matt 9:35.

ADDITIONAL, MATERIAI-Ma- rk 1:29;
1:12; Luke 7:1-1- 0.

PRIMARY TOPIC Jesue Forgiving
Bins.

JUNIOR TOPIC Jcsut Hoals a Centu-
rion's Servnrit

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
The rtcsponse of Jesus to Human Nood.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-'-V'rlatlantty and Physical Needs.

In chapters 8 and 0 are grouped a
number of miracles which exhibit
what the King can do over the chief
foes of mankind sickness, sin, Satan-
ic power, death, sorrow and storms. It
Is fitting that they should be grouped
here, following the laws of the king-
dom, for they show the King's power
to administer the affairs of the king-
dom, nnd produce within his subjects
the graces of character set forth In
these laws. It will make the lesson too
long to attempt to consider all these
miracles. It will also be unsatisfactory
to confine ourselves to the particular
section selected by the lesson com-

mittee, so we will select several of the
most outstanding ones.

I. Jeius Heals a Leper (8:1-4- ).

1. This dreadful disease was the
most loathsome nnd hopeless known.
In the Jewish ritual It was regarded
as a symbol of stn. It was incurable
by man. Only the Divine Physician
can cure sin.

2. The leper's faith. His cry was
most pitiable, but bis faith was strong.
He fully believed that Jesus was able,
but was uncertain as to his willing-
ness to heal him.

3. Jesus' power, ne put forth his
hand nnd touched the leper, bidding
the dlsense to depart, and Instantly
the man was clean.

II. Jesus Heals the Centurion'
Servant (8:6-13- ).

1. The disease paralysis. In pa- - '

rylsls the victim Is helpless and dis-
qualified for service.

2. The centurion's fnlth. He be-

lieved that if Jesus would but speak
the word his servant would be healed.

8. Tho wonderful power of the
King. He did not need to go to seo
the centurion's slave and touch him,
but only needed to speak the word and
It was done.

III. Jesus Calms the Sea (8:23-27)- .

1. The King asleep In the storm-tosse- d

boat (v. 24). Since the King Is
the Almighty Crentor, he had no rea-
son to fear, and therefore, could well
be resting In sleep.

2. The terrified disciples (v. 25). If
they had but known him ns really tho
Almighty King they would not have
been terrified, for they would hnvo
known thnt no boat could go down
with the Christ on board.

3. The King's rebuke (vv. 20, 27).
(1) The disciples rebuked for their
Inch of fnlth. Instead of looking nt
the Lord, they wero looking nt tho
circumstances. (2) The sea Is made
calm. The elements of nature nre sub-
ject unto him.

IV. Jesus Casts Out Demons (8:28-31- ).

After stilling the tempest Jesus
crossed to the other side of tho sea
Into heathen territory.

1. Met by two men possessed by
demons (v. 28). By referring to Mark
5:1-- 7 nnd Luke 8:27 we gut n concep-tlon.flr.th- e

desperute condition of these
men. So fierce wero they thnt no ono
could "safely pass that way.

2. Whnt they knew nbout Christ (v.
20). They knew that he was the Son
of God nnd that he hud come to de-

stroy the Devil nnd bis works.
3. The llmltntlnn of tho Devil's

power (v. 31). Although the Devil Is
mighty, he cannot even enter u hog
without Ood's permission.

4. Christ's power to deliver from
the Devil (vv. ). ,Tho demons
quailed before him not during to dis-
pute his power, hut begged permission
to enter the swine.

V. Jesus Healing a Woman With an
Issue of Dlood (0:20-22)- .

1. Her helpless condition (v. 20).
She hnd been n great sufferer for
twelve long yours.

2. Her faith (v. 21). Her faith was
so strong that she believed contact
with the Muster's garment would se-

cure the needed help.
3. Her confession (v. 21; cf. I.uko

8:47). Jesus hud her muke n public
confession. It wus for her good that
be had her make this confession, for
fnlth In Christ unconfessed will nnt-urul- ly

weaken.
4. Christ's words of encourngement

(v. 22). He told her that It wns her
faith, not her touch, thnt saved her.

Proper Amusements,
Thousands of people demand amuse-

ments. Thousands of dollars are
spent in thnt behalf. But there Is ab-

sence of plan, concert, and
The Devil steps In and takes

the profit. The people want hut llttlo
here below nor want that little long.
Why mny we not have more of the
amusement which strengthens and en-

lightens? One rich man by his own
uiililded beneficence might provide
healthful amusement for a whole city.
Why does not benefaction turn In tub?
direction? Humphrey J. Desmond.

Each package of "Diamond DyMf
contains directions so simple tht any
woman can diamond-dy- e worn, shabby
klrts, wnlsts, dresses, cotita, glove,
tncklng8 sweaters, draperies every

thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cottoa
or mixed goods, new, rich fadeless col-

ors. Have druggist show you "Dia-
mond Dyes Color Curd." Adv.

What Johnny Meant.
"Next boy I" exclaimed tho teacher.

"Can you give a simile to the word
maiden'?"

"Yes, miss," responded Johnny,
Summers. "A maiden Is like elder."

"Very good, Johnny. You see, boys,"
explnlncd the teacher, who was.of un-
certain nge and Irascible disposition,
"Johnny means thnt a maiden la
sweet."

"Yes," broke In Johnny, "nnd grows
sour with old age."

Cutting Down Expenses.
"Rlmley bus given up bachelor Ufa

and gone and got married." .

"What! With beef a dollar a
pound?"

"Well, that's better than paying tha
dollar a bite he's been pnylng In tha
restaurants, Isn't It?" Boston Tran
script.

A senseless game playing the fool

Help That Aching Back!
Back giving out? Tortured with dull,

nagging backaches and stabbing pains?
Docs the least exertion leave you "all
played out?" Likely your kidneys are
to blame. Overwork, colda, insufficient
rest and the hurry and worry of presen-

t-day living tend to weaken the kid-
neys. Backache in often tho first warn-
ing. Headaches and dizziness may
come, too. and perhaps annoying kid-
ney irregularities. Help tho overworked
kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pttlt.
Doan's have nelpcd thousands. They
should help you. Ask your neighbor!

A Nebraska Caae
Tnmns 1taw ATul

?&0'Arftv'ft Sweetwater ' St.,MfSiorrlirJj i mtt Alliance. Nebr.,
says: "1 have had
attacks of kidney
complaint. When
I have theso at-
tacks I get lame
and aore In the
muscles o t my
back and hips
and become stirr
and lame. I get
a box of Doan'a
Kidney Pills and

they straighten me up In good shape.'
Get Dean's at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S "pAV
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

All Run Down
NowFeels Fine

Esktonio Ended
Him Trouble

"Eatonlc is tlio only thing 1 bava
found to stop my heartburn nnd I
think ft has been a great help In
nervous spells," writes O. C. Johnson,

An upset stomach may cause lota ,

of suffering nil over tho body, Eatonlc i
helps In such cases by removing tha '
cause of tho misery, becauso It takes
np and carries out tho excess acid
and gases and keeps tho digestive or
gnns In natural working order. A
tablet after meals Is all you need. Big
box costs only a trifle with drugglst'a
guarantee.

SANITARIUM
.SULPHO SALINE SPRIMOS I

Located on our own premises
and used In tho

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Onsurpasscd in tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases
Moderate charges Address

no. n W EVERETT. Mar.
1 4th and M Sis. Lincoln, Nek.

KODAKS
Developing, Printing

and Enlarging
Lincoln Photo Supply Co.

(Eastman Kodak Co.)
Dept K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

IS31 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

TiSKteM Hum ii i n Tin ni ii IT rim illtiinilleM
fUttorea Color and

Beauty to Cray and Fadad Half
nifnx Chrm. Wm, rtcbrnru.W.T,

HINDERCOITiltRtmorMOnn.aJod.l
ltta4 uu cttr nt eniurvs comfort
ImU bukm WMo,t&S.tirLIUUi U1KOS

Aetata to aell a complete lint at Hoattnr dU
rtot from ine Mill to the Contumtr. SoaaA
propoiUlon affording rttady Income to HintOpportunity fo both itxts. Writ

o IIBRCUl.ES IIOStBItr MILLS for partlo
ulnrt. Illl FranhfoM A to.. PhlUdelphla. Pa.
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